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New York Times Bestselling Author, Kelley Armstrong, Eagerly 

Anticipated in Milton, Thursday, November 7th 7:00 – 9:00 pm 

Milton Public Library is thrilled to host New York Times #1 bestselling author, Kelley 

Armstrong this Thursday, November 7 at 7pm at the FirstOntario Arts Centre Milton 

for the culmination of Milton’s 2019 One Book, One Milton event.  

Kelley Armstrong is the bestselling Canadian author of over 40 books written in various genres 

for an array of audiences. She will take to the stage to discuss her brand new book, Wherever She 

Goes, this Thursday evening at 7pm.  The exciting event will be hosted by Michael Serapio 

of the CBC News Network and the captivating pair are expected to deliver an entertaining 

evening. Following the event, Kelley will be available for a book signing and meet and greet with 

fans. 

Since August of this year, Milton Public Library has found unique and creative ways to bring the 

community together through a shared reading experience. Wherever She Goes was used as the 

basis for all One Book, One Milton events and the grand finale will include an engaging discussion 

and Q&A with Kelley Armstrong.  

“We are excited to host Kelley Armstrong and Michael Serapio for an evening of lively 

conversation as they explore Kelley’s plot-driven psychological thriller about what it’s like to 

question your own reality. We invite the community of Milton to join us to hear Kelley’s thoughts 

on what it takes to be a bestselling author, and how to write for a wide array of audiences,” 

shares Lee Puddephatt, Manager of Public Service. 

Ticket sales are well underway. Visit www.onebookonemilton.ca for more information on 

the exclusive evening. Discounted copies of the book are available for sale at Milton Public Library, 

Main Library, Beaty branch and Sherwood branch as well as at the main event. 

 

 

FB: @MiltonPublicLibrary TW: @Milton_Library IG: @miltonpubliclibrary 

 

Visit Milton Public Library in-person or online at www.mpl.on.ca and Be Inspired today.   
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One Book, One Milton is a community-wide program designed to encourage everyone in Milton to read 

the same book - similar to one really big book club. One Book, One Milton engages the community 

through the shared experience of reading and discussing the same book: its contents, themes and 

relevance, as it relates to the Milton Community.  Past authors have included Margaret Atwood, Chris 

Hadfield, Yann Martel, Neil Pasricha and Don Gillmor. 

 

For more information, visit: www.onebookonemilton.ca 
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